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To the Archbishops of Canterbury, Westminster and york

February 23,2014

I don't usually write to members of the clergy, especially not the high and mighty, but as all three ofyou have addressed this issue in recent weeki, I feel I must, becausJunlike David cameron andNick clegg you w,r probabry understand the rear issues here.

Much of the Coalition Governmentrs approach to o,reforming, the economy is based on makingwork pay and reducing public deut. The first of these issue, il u -o.ul one, and has no place ineconomics' The Archbishop of York has advocat"o u iinirg wage, wtrich is admirable, but is not thereal solution' o1e of the few things most economists agree on is that the minimum wage - which isIower than the living wage - harris rather than hurts the poor because it destroys both jobs andinvestment' In short, the rninimum wage is a bit like a minimum alcohol price; when it is applied,human nature kicks in' when alcohol i..o-., p.orrinirirely expensive, people look around tbralternatives' which can be increased smuggling, ,. p*pr. brewing the siuff illicitly. The next thing
IlJIfiXrr- :#lTJ:a 

mass outbreak orpoilo"ir'g-or even deaths because like iuegal drugs, there

If fhe coalition Government realises that the minimum wage is wrong, it does not rearise that it isnot possible to ensure that work always pays, as the following will illustrate.

Last Thursday I had to collect an important document from camberwell Magistrates court, butthe person who was processing it was not due in the office until llam, so to kill some time I amtrledup to court 2 where after the disposal of a driving;;; the bench aeait with a shoprifter. The manin question was probably younger than me but loot<eo older. He had stolen 3 packets of steak lrom asainsbury supermarket, and wis already serving some sort of communify sentence. He also had 56(fiffy-six) previous convictions for theft. Normaliy ttris wouto have warrort.u an immediate gaolsentence' but somehow the magistrates were perzuaded to give him one *o.. chance. He had aserious drug problem, and he was instructed io address that as part of his sentence. He was alsoordered to pay f80 costs, which would be taken out oiii, benefit, which had arready been reducedto nearly half the standard rate for some reason"

Needless to say' when he runs out of money he will again resort to shoplifting or some other form oftheft' He is an extreme case, but there are many others. A hundred years ago even a man of his Iowestate could have found some ro.rrtorga-inful.-proy-.nt, but not il2l.t century Britain, and it isabsurd even to tug{t:t.i1-Yould be po.ribl", ..p."iutiy u, u ti-., when according to city A.M.l^stoctober we were told: 'oIN the uS, over 8,000 waiters have phDs or equivalent qualifications, ashave 5'057 cleaners' Roughly 317,600 waiters have universify degrees, as have g0,000 bartendersand 18,000 parking attendants...A similar trend is becoming visibre in the uK...,,
So if even PhDs can't lind work that pays, what hope is there for the greatunwashed? There is analternative' something called Basic rncome, which is what the Church-should be Iobbying for. Theimplementation of such a scheme would destroy the poverty trap in one fell swoop and would allowthe entire means-tested benefit system to be downsized significantty ir not oiscarded altogether.
To tackle the increasing burden of debt would likewise require a change of mindset , ancl achange inthe law' because as things stancl, under the Treaty of Maastricht European governments are notpermitted to create their own money debt-free nut must either tax it ,. no.io* it at interest fromthe banking cartel' As long ago as tgll, the Australian Royal commission on Money advocated the



creation of debt-free money by the Commonwealth Bank to fund public workso but the vested
interests of the same cartel prevented this, which is the root cause of our current malaise. As
technology progresses, fewer and fewer people will be able to do more and more work, something
that should be a blessing for Mankind, but under the current system will become a curse. Unless
something is done to reform it.

YoursnSincergl),
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